Optical Metabolic Imaging for Assessment of Radiation-Induced Injury to Rat Kidney and Mitigation by Lisinopril.
The kidney is one of the most radiosensitive organs; it is the primary dose-limiting organ in radiotherapies for upper abdominal cancers. The role of mitochondrial redox state in the development and treatment of renal radiation injury, however, remains ill-defined. This study utilizes 3D optical cryo-imaging to quantify renal mitochondrial bioenergetics dysfunction after 13 Gy leg-out partial body irradiation (PBI). Furthermore, the mitigating effects of lisinopril (lisino), an anti-hypertensive angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor, is assessed in renal radiation-induced injuries. Around day 150 post-irradiation, kidneys are harvested for cryo-imaging. The 3D images of the metabolic indices (NADH, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, and FAD, flavin adenine dinucleotide) are acquired, and the mitochondrial redox states of the irradiated and irradiated + lisino kidneys are quantified by calculating the volumetric mean redox ratio (NADH/FAD). PBI oxidized renal mitochondrial redox state by 78%. The kidneys from the irradiated + lisino rats showed mitigation of mitochondrial redox state by 93% compared to the PBI group. The study provides evidence for an altered bioenergetics and energy metabolism in the rat model of irradiation-induced kidney damage. In addition, the results suggest that lisinopril mitigates irradiation damage by attenuating the oxidation of mitochondria leading to increase redox ratio.